In lead III alternate P waves are lost in T (see text).
prolonged to 0-24 to 0-3 second, and dropped beats (3 : 2 heart block) the auricular rate is 150 per minute (Fig. 3) . 30.x.31.?The P-R interval has risen again to 0-2 second, at which level it remained for many weeks (Fig. 7) .
Caroto-vagal Pressure.?Right-sided stimulation produced marked auricular slowing, the P-P interval rising from an initial value of 0-48 to 0-76 second. Conspicuous ventricular slowing also occurred, a transient condition of 2 : 1 heart block being established. As the auricular rate rose on release of the pressure, the block increased to 3 : x, fell back to 2 : 1 and then returned to its initial stage?long P-R without dropped beats.
Left-sided stimulation had conspicuously little effect upon the auricles, P-P rising from 0-44 to a maximum of 0-48 second : a transient heart block reaching 3:1 in one instance was, however, again established.
Respiratory Effects.?Inspiration shortened the P-R interval by 0-04 second without any ventricular arrhythmia being present. conduction time, P-R being 0-36 second. P falls in each case between the QRS and T of the preceding complex. Ergotamine tartrate was used on several occasions by intramuscular injection, the action being followed by electrocardiograph, and by pulse and blood pressure readings (see charts). 
